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St. Julie's Catholic High School
Headteacher Mrs Kate lVccourt, BSc.(Hons), NPQH

"We must have courage in the century we llve in Great solls are needed, souls having the interest of God at heaL'
St. Julie Eilliart
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Dear Parent/Carer

Thank you for attending a'Transition to St Jutie's inteNiew'with a member of our Leadership
Team. We thoroughty enioyed meeting you and your daughter and hope that you both had the
opportunity to find out a tittte more about us and ask any questions you might have had.

I am writing to you now about Year 7 lnduction Day on Wednesday 03 Juty 2024. Yourdaughter
shoutd arrive at school between 8:45 and 9:00am and report to main reception, where she wit[
be met by members of our student teadership team and Year 7 staff.

lnduction Day witt begin with an assembty for att Year 6 pupits in the Dorothy Stang. Fottowing
the assembLy, the students witt then be placed into their attocated Form Ctass and they witt
spend some time getting to know the other students in their form. The programme for the rest of
the day witt inctude a tour of the schoot, free tunch in the canteen and some sample Year 7

lessons. The whole experience witt give a taste of tife at St Jutie's.

The day witt end at 3:00pm, when your daughter witt be dismissed from site. lf your daughter is
travetting home with friends, a sibting or atone she witt exit site at the pedestrian exit on either
Speke Road or Wootton Street. lf you wish to cottect your daughter from site, ptease park offsite
and watk up to the main reception area.

Your daughter shoutd wear her primary schoot uniform and bring a pencit case. A variety of tu nch
choices witt be provided lree to att Year 6 students on the day. Pupits maywant to bring their own
packed tunch if they wish and any snacks she might wish to have at break time. We have water
fountains in school and it might therefore be useful for her to have a refittabte bottte.

I hope that lnduction Day witt mark the beginning of a very happy and successfut secondary
schoot career for your daughter. Your daughter's start date in Year 7 witt be Tuesday 03
September at 8:30am. Ptease do not hesitate to contact l.4iss Ainsworth, Student Support
Manager, via main reception if you have any queries.

We took forward to wetcoming your daughter on lnduction Day!

Yours fa ithfutty

Mrs K Rooney
Deputy Headteacher

Speke Road, Woolton, LrvERpooL, 125 7TN

t 0151 428 6421 email reception@stjulies.org.uk

www.stjulies.org.uk
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